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ACCOMPANIED BY ATEKKIFIC CLOUD
mJKST,

Struck tho Town of Akron, Ohio, and
tho Place Many Per-

sons Wore Injured, and Great Damage
to Property Is Reported.

Cleveland, May 10. A Leader special frojn
Akron, Ohio says: At 3:30 this evening, in tho
midst of a most terrific cloudburst, this city was
struck by the worst tornado, beyond compari-
son, which has ever been known hereabouts,
and excepting perhaps the Sharon cyclone
of just a month ago. Tho storm struck
the southern part of the city and toro
through tho Filth, Fourth, and Second wards,
doiug damage which cannot be estimated at this
writing, but fully onn hundred buildings are
completely demolished. Hundreds more are
badly damaged. Tho house of Dominick G.
Reads, at Cross and Washington btreets, was
unroofed, and Mrs. Reades was slightly injured.

Alone Brown, Kline and Wheeler streets, a
dozen or more houses were inore or less dam-
aged, some being moved bodily from their
foundations and others completely unroofed.
The .wind struck Gebhardt Herman's house.
The family of nine persons had just sat down
to supper in the kitchen. The tornado struck
the house and hurled the dining-roo- m like a
flying top, landing it fifty feet away.

All tho occupants were more or less bruised.
Mr. Herman was pinned down in tho debris,
and ouly the energy of despair when he smelt
the odor of the fire near him enabled him to ex-
tricate himself. Recovering, he found his little
cirl burning by the overturned stove, and before
the flames could be extinguished 6he was
frightfully burned about tho back and limbs.
C.C. Uaker's grocery was torn to pieces. His
wife and daughters were in the building, but
they escaped to the cellar and were saved.
Rafter is missing, and it is feared that ho is dead
in the ruins. E. S. Harrington's house was
crushed in upon his four children, but luckily
all escaped.

Mrs. Irish and her two children managed to
reach tho cellar of their house before the crash,
but Mr. Irish was caught by a heavy timber and
his spine was seriously injured. Mrs. Irish
was probably fatally injured.

All descriptions of the storm show that it was
rotary In its motion, and this is shown by the
skewing of tho buildings It struck and" the
twisting of the big trees in its path. The track
was between 50 and 150 feet wide.

CLOUD1IUKST IX PENNSYLVANIA.

Pittsiiuko, Pa., May 10. A terrible cloud-
burst passed over Greenville this evening. In
a few minutes East Main street was flooded two
feet deep with water for the first time In its
history. Considerable damage was done to tho
roads." The Now York, Pennsylvania and Ohio
and tho Erie and Pittsburg railroads are im-
passable below town.

I'EOl'LE KILLED IN KANSAS.

Fkedonia, Kan., May 10. Yesterday after-
noon about 4 o'clock a heavy wind passed
through this country in a northeasterly direc-
tion destroying .1. Anderson's barn, two miles
from here. Tho storm again struck the ground
ten miles further on, destroying much property
and killing Mrs. Frank Glldden and danger-
ously injuring Mr. Glidden and child, and kill-
ing Harvey Wiltz, aged fifteen.

DESTKUCTIVE TOKNADO IN MISSOURI.

Rlythedale, Mo., May 10. A tornado
passed north of this city last night, completely
wrecking many houses, barns, and outbuild-
ings. The family of Henry Young were all in-

jured, Mrs. Young fatally.

PENSION BILiliS PUT THROUGH.
The Senate Passes Them at the Kate of

Two a Minute.
The Senate yesterday afternoon took up tho

individual pension bills on tho calendar, and
passed all of them (183) iu an hour and a half.
Among them were bills increasing tho pensions
of tho widows of Rear Admirals Davis and
Nicholson to $100 a month; of tho widow of
Capt. Thornton, of the Navy, to $50; of the
widows of Gen. I. Ward and Gen. Alex.

to .?50; giving pensions to two
stepmothers and two foster mothers; to three
widows of soldiers of the war of 1812; and to
several army nurses ($12;) and one grautlng a
pension of $20 a month to John Swearer, a
Mason, who had volunteered to assist in tho de-
fense of Fort Sumter, and who was tho first
man wounded there, and the first wounded in
tho War of tho Rebellion.

HOLDING ON TO SIIVEU.
None Exported IiiistWeek in Anticipation

of Action by Congress.
New YoitK.jMay 10. The exports of specie

from the port of Now York last week amounted
to $12,000, all cold, of which $1,200 went to
Europo and $11,400 to South America. Tho
imports of specie amouutcd to $007,510, of
which $17,001 was in gold and $5S9,570 iu sil-

ver. This is tho first week In many years that
no silver was exported from this port, and this
exception is undoubtedly duo to the anticipated
silver legislation. All tho 6ilver imported
came from Europe, au abnormal movement
also resulting from tho anticipated silver legis-
lation. Mouey on call has been easy with no
loans, and closing offered at 5 Uar silver, 101.

10TII STOCK.
Equitable C. It. Association.

I This Issue has only been open a short time,
and at this dato It largely exceeds any previous
issue made by tho association. In one day
nearly five hundred shares were subscribed and
paid for. This month tho first payment is due,
and it is always desirable to enter at tho com-
mencement. Shares are $2.50 per month. Tho
assets aro $1,110,002.17, and last year tho re-

ceipts wero over $1,012,000.
Tho Equltablo is tho largest Building Associa-

tion in tho United States, aud Its great success
inactically demonstrates tho benefits that can bo
secured by a cooperative saviug and loaning as-

sociation.
Additional Information can bo obtained from

tho secretary, John Joy Edsou, Equitable Build-
ing, 1003 F street.

Grip Again in Acnto Form.
Waksaw, May 10. Tho doctors hero affirm

that influenza has again made its appearance in
an acuto form.
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HEARD HUNDREDS OF MILES.
Iiilllnn IliiHnoll Sings iu New York to an

Audlenco In Washington.
Tho Chesapeake Telephone Company gave au

interesting exhibition of long-distanc- e telephon-
ing at their office, Fourteenth and G streets. A
large number of Invitations had been Issued to
newspaper men and other citizens. A largo
table was spread In the centre of the room, and
opposite each chair was placed an ordinary re-
ceiving instrument, connecting by wire with tho
main telephone of the office, while at the cud
of tho room were three largo funnel-shape- d con-
cerns, which, at different periods of the evening,
played important parts In tho programme. Presi-
dent Bryan brielly .outlined tho various events,
which consisted of songs, speeches, banjo
and guitar solos from Philadelphia, New York,
and Boston. Lilian Russell sang a aria from
"The Brigands," while in tho office of tho
Casino Iu New York, and sho was rapturously
applauded by the listeners at this end of tho
line. Herr Van Vechtcn at tho telephone
office, 134 South Fourth street, Philadelphia,
sang al6o, while a banjo solo from Courtland
street, New York; a cornet 6olo from Boston,
and a lecture from Philadelphia wero also well
received. Among the devices exhibited was a
cabinet of plato glass iu which senders enter to
to send messages, aud no matter what noise is
going on outside it cannot disturb the sending
or receiving iuside tho cabinet. After an
address by President Bryan, iu which he traced
the telephone from its origin down to the
present time, a fine supper was served to the
guests.

NOMINATED AND CONFIRMED.
A District Mnn Gets a Consulate Marshal

and Attorney For Maryland Confirmed.
The President yesterday sent to the Senate

the following nominations: United States Con-

suls William II. Abercrombie, of New Jersey,
at Nagasaki; Henry Ballantinc, of the District
of Columbia, Bombay; James C. Chambers, of
New York, Batsum, Russia; John S.

of Ohio, Durango; Charles Neglcy, of
Maryland, Rio Grande do Sul; Samuel D. Pace,
of Michigan, Port Sarnla; Edwin Stevens, of
Pennsylvania, Pernambuco; Charles Weare, of
Iowa, Vera Cruz.

United States Secretaries of Legation Rich-
ard M. Bartleman, of Massachusetts, at Cara-
cas; Rowland B. Mahany, of New York, Santi-
ago.
'Military First Lieut. William Gerlach,

Third Iufantry, to be captain; Second Lieut.
William A. Kimball, Fourteenth Infantry, first
lieutenant.

Postmasters James C. Mullikin, at Easton,
Md.; Elmer M. Soles, McKeesport, Pa.

CONl'IHMED.
At the brief exeeutivo session of the Senate

yesterday afternoon the nominations that had
accumulated were referred to committees, and
tho following were confirmed:

J. T. Eusor, attorney for the District of Mary-lau- d.

W. F. Alrey, marshal for the District of Mary-
land.

Edwin Stevens, of Pennsylvania, consul at
Pernambuco.

Also, receivers of public mone3?s at Helena,
Mont., and San Francisco; registers of the
land office at Helena, Mont., and Natchitoches,
La.; collector of customs, Sandusky, Ohio, and
a number of postmasters at points distant from
Washington.

.

"Canteens" Without Liquor.
After several hours of debate, tho Senate

yesterday, by a party vote, adopted as an
amendment to the Army Appropriation bill tho
proviso that no alcoholic liquors, beer, or wine
shall bo sold and supplied to enlisted men in
any canteen or building in a garrison or mili-
tary post. Mr. Butler suggested that to make
the thing complete there should now be a pro-
vision inserted in tho bill to supply mursing
bottles, infants' food, catnip tea,aud such things
for the use of the officers and solders of the
Army. The bill was then passed.

m i ii

Sonutor Woloott to be Married.
New Youk, May 10. An evening paper says:

'Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, 16 to be married
next Wednesday. Ills brido will bo Mrs. Ly-
man K. Bass, of Buffalo, widow of
Cleveland's old law partner."

Gen. Leo's Daughter Consents.
Richmond, Va., May 10. Miss Mildred C.

Lee, daughter of Gou. R. E. Lee, has accepted
an invitation to attend tho military ball to be
given hero ou tho night of May 28, and hold a
reception.

A Congress Forbidden to Meet.
Rome May 10. Tho government has forbid-

den the radical electoral congress to meet to-
morrow.

NEWS NOTES.
The bill to continue In force tho provisions of

the act of March 2, 1885, to protect tho fish In tho
Potomac River passed the Seuato yesterday.

Secretary Proctor has made a second allowance
of S50.000 for tho relief of tho Mississippi Hood
sutrorers. '1'hls leaves an unexpended balanco
of s&o.ooo.

Hon. Charles It. Corning, member of the NowHampshire State Senato from Concord, has been
recreating at Fortress Monroe, and is expected
hero to-da- y on a visit to Senator Chandler.

An appropriation of $350,000 is asked for print-
ing, cngravlug, und blndlug lor tho eleventh
census during half of tho fiscal year 1891.

A parcel-pos- t and money-orde- r convention
the United States aud Ecuador was signed

yesterday.
Tho Government will appeal to tho Supremo

Court tho worsted cloth decision.
In tho Senato yesterday Mr. Halo called up his

motion to reconsider tlis vote passing tho Senato
bill to amend tho charter of tho Urlghtwood
Hallway Company, (authorizing a branch road to
Takoma.) and offeiod an amendment providing
that no part of the roud shall bo built within tho
bounds of auypubllo road, street, or highwayexcept in crossing tho sumo. Tho amendment
was agreed to.

Tho bill to chango tho route of tho Rook CreokRailway Company gavo rlsoto a good deal of
discussion in tho Sonato yesterday, several
amendments having been oilered. Tho bill was
finally laid aside without action.

Mr. Francis II. Loorals yesterday relinquished
his place as Washington correspondent of tho
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r, and loft hero hist night
for his homo in Ohio, to make preparations forhis departure from Now York on tho "1th Instantfor his post as United States Commercial Agent
at St. Ellenne. Franco.

Mr. W. Harry Wimor succeods Mr. Loomls as
correspondent of tho Tlmcs-Sta- r.

Mr. Washington Danenhower left last night
for New York on a short business trip.

Attorney General Miller expects to resume his
official duties Monday.

TIE GOT AWAY WITH 84-1,00-

SENT A WORTHLESS PACKAG13 TO
WASHINGTON CITY.

Express Messenger Crawford Skipped to
Honduras, Hut Couldn't Avoid Ameri-
can Detectives lie Confessed, and Wns
Drought Home $3!J, OOO Kccovcrcd.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 10. Edmund Stur-gl- s

Crawford, charged with having on May 1,

18SS, while a messenger of tho American Ex-

change Bank, of New York, stolen $11,000 which
was given him to bo conveyed to the Adams
Express Company's office in that city, was

on tho arrival nt this port of the
steamship Slgne, from Ruatan Island, Hondu-
ras. Tho package which Crawford carried
to tho express was sealed. It was addressed to
tho Treasury Department at Washington, aud
when It reached there tho parcel was found to
consist of slips of blank paper. Tho
express company paid the loss after a few
weeks' fruitless detective work. Crawford re-
signed his position as bank messenger and
went to Central America. On March 22
of this year Crawford was arrested
in Spanish Honduras by detectives who
had 6hadowed him. lie confessed that he stole
the money, of which over $32,000 was found on
him. Papers for Crawford's extradition wero
issued by Gov. Hill, of Now York, and on
these he was brought back. The Slgne is a
small fruit steamer plying between this port
and Honduras. She left Ruatan Island last
month, and Pmkerton detectives in this city
have been watching for her arrival. She
reached a point off tho lower part of tho city

t, aud Crawford was taken off on a tug,
landed here and hurried to New York on a
late train.

THE FIGHT FOR RANDALL'S SEAT.
.T ml eo Thayer Says His Court Has No Juris-

diction in the Case.
Philadelphia, Pa., May 10. Tho contesting

delegates of the rival Democratic factions in
the Third Congressional District, whoso differ-
ences led to a postponement of the convention
called yesterday to nominate a candidate to
succeed tho late Samuel J. Randall, came Into
court to-da- y In auswer to mandamus issued
by Judge Thayer yesterday. After a brief ar-
gument of the points in dispute, Judge Thayer
dismissed the case, saying tho court had no
jurisdiction, as tho rules of the Democratic
party provided a tribunal (tho executive com-
mittee) for the settlement of such contests.

THE TURF.
Lexington Kuces.

Lexington, Jv, May 10. First race Spec-
tator won, Brookful second. Second race
Salllo Byrnes won, Llederkranz second. Third
race Camilla won, Pearl Set second. Fourth
race Portuguese won, Chin Music second.
Fifth race Roseland won, Green Leaf second.

Ilaces at Linden Park.
Linden Paiuc Race Tkaoic, May 10. First

race Umpire Kelly won, Claudiuc second.
Second race Taragon won, Tristan second.
Third race Monsoon won, Mauola second.
Fourth race Amboy won, La Grippe second.
Fifth race Tipstaff won, Prodigal second.
Sixth race Paris won, Lotion second.

Blown Into Eternity.
Pittskukg, Pa., May 10. Tho entire plant of

the Consumers' Powder Company, located near
Winton, was destroyed this morning by an ex-
plosion aud fire. The force of tho explosion
was terrific, and was plainly felt in Scrantou.
Tho workmen had no opportunity to escape
and three aro reported as beiug instantly killed
aud several others badly Injured. All tho
buildings in the vicinity of the works wero par-
tially destroyed, and some of the families had
very narrow escapes.

Panama Canal to he Completed.
Panama, May 10, via Galveston. In'sub

6tance it is published here that the commission
of engineers sent out by the liquidator of tho
Panama Canal Company, have decided upon
adopting tho lock system for completing tho
canal; that Lieut. Wyso will leave Immediately
for Bogata to make tho necessary arrangements
with tho Colombian government, and that work
will be recommenced as soon as the prelimina-
ries aro satisfactorily settled.

i . ..
Speculation Defalcation.

Ai.ii.vnv, May 10. A defalcation in tho
City Natioual Bank, amounting to nearly $50,-00- 0,

has been traced to Georgo F. Whitney,
tho individual bookkeeper, who managed It,
through an overdraft system, In collusion with
a prominent Albany firm. An effort will bo
made among Whitney's friends to settle tho
affair. Ho had been in tho bank for years, and
occupied a high social position. Stock specu-
lation wns tho cause.

United Action Against Anarchists.
LCopyright by Now York Associated Press.
Beulin, May 10. Despatches from Vienna of

doubtful authenticity assert that M. Constans,
tho French Minister of tho Interior, has made
overtures to tho Austrian and German govern-
ments for united action against the Anar-
chists. At tho Foreign Ofllce here uothing has
been heard of tho alleged proposals,

A $1,000,000 Attachment.
Lowell, Mass,, May 10. An attachmeut of

$1,000,000 has been placed agalust tho property
of tho Lowell Machine Shop Company for tho
heirs ot one John F. Fosdlck, who was the in-
ventor of a cotton loom which It is alleged tho
Lowell Company have lnfriuged. Tho agent
says tho patent expired twelve years ago and
was never reissued.

Tho Jen". Davis Mansion.
Richmond, Va., May 10. Tho City Attorney

Meredith has delivered an opinion that tho Jeff.
Davis mansion cannot be transferred to the
Ladles' Hollywood Memorial Association for
tho purposo of being used as a museum for
Confederate War relics.

m

Silver Crisis in Mexico.
Cm ov Mexico, May 10, via Galylston.

Silver is still rising, and a prominent banker to-

day 6ald that if the advauco continues It will
produce a crisis here. The rise In real estate
and rents hero is Incredible.

&r

UNVEILING THE LEE STATUE.
Details of the Ceremonies at Kichmoml on

the 2 9 th Instant.
Richmond, May 10. Following aro details of

the ceremonies incident to the unveiling ot the
equestrian statue of Gen. Robert E. Lee, May 29.

Governor McKinncy will call tho meeting to
order. Dr. Minnigerodo will lead in prayer.
Gen. Juhal A. Enrly will be announced as chair-
man, and tho orator of tho day will bo Col.
Archer Anderson. of Richmond."

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, nephew of Robert. Lee,
and of Virginia, will be chicr mar-
shal of tho parade, with Gen. John R. Cooke
chief of staff. Assistant marshals Gens. J. H.
Kcrrshaw, of South Carolina; P. M. B. Young,
Georgia; Basil W. Duke. Kentucky; A. II.
Colquitt, Georgia: A. M. Schales, North Car-
olina; Robert Ramson, Jr., North Carolina;
Cadmus M. Willcox, Alabama; Robcit F.
Hoke, North Carolina; L. L. Lomax, Virginia;
William B. Taliaferro, Virginia; R. Lindsay
Walker, Virginia; Mat. W. Ramsom,
North Carolina; ThomaB L. Rosscr,
A'lrglnia; W. R. Cox, North Carolina;
Col. Hilary P. Jones, Virginia; Privates
W. J. Blnford, Hanover Troop, Virginia; John
Gllham, Powhatan Troop, Virginia; J. A. Lips-
comb, Chesterfield Troop, Virginia; Philip Sut-
ton, Governor's Guard, Virginia; Thomas S.
Walker, Charles City Troop, Virginia; Joseph
Parunensou, New Kent Troop, Virginia; R. F.
Vaugn, Goochland Troop, Virginia; 11. Clay
uuamoiain, Aiosoy uommanu, Virginia; Maj.
N. V. Randolph, Mosby Command, Virginln;
Maj. Percv G. Hows, Artillerv Corps,
Virginia; Drs. J. S. D. Cullen. Lontr- -
street's Corps, Virginia; Hunter Mc-Gulr- e.

Jackson's Corps, Virginia; Gens. W. B.
Bate, Tennessee; Eppa Hunton.Virginia; James
S. II. Lane, Alabama; William II. Payne, Vir-
ginia; William R. Terry, Virginia; R. L. T.
Beale, Virginia; William McComb, Tennessee;
G. N. Sorrell, Georgia; Thomas T. Munford,
Virginia; Thomas II. Logan, South Carolina;
Sergts. Georgo S. L. Christian, artillery, Vir-
ginia; Col. YV. II. Palmer, A. P. Hill's Corps,
Virginia; Gen. A. E. M. Laws, South Carolina;
Capt. A. W. Garber, Virginia; Col. Thomas A.
II. Carter, Virginia; Gen. Harry Ileth, Virginia;
Dr. S. A. Goodwin, Alabama; Maj. W. J.
Johnson, cavalry corps, Virginia.

. .

THE KEMMLER HABEAS CORPUS.
Final Decision iu tho Case to Ho Beached

Next illontli.
AunuitN, N. Y., May 10. The hearing in tho

return of a writ of habeas corpus iu the case of
William Kemmler, the murderer, was held be-
fore Judge Underwood this morning.

Bourke Cockran and C. S. Hatch appeared,
for Kemmler, Attorney General Tabor for the
people.

By stipulation argument was waived, but a
statement was made by Mr. Cockran ot the
particular point raised, that tho" Legislature has
not the constitutional power to toko from tho
sheriff, who Is a constitutional officer, his
power to inlllct capital punishment, that hav-
ing been one of his powers from time immemo-
rial and to confer those powers upon an ap-
pointive officer.

"When the people confer upon an officer by
popular suffrage certain duties to porform,"
said Lawyer Cockran, "the courts have always
held that the power granted by constitutional
enactment shall not be taken away. In other
words It cannot be taken from a sheriff and
given to the agent and warden of a prison, or
to any other individual."

Mr. Cockran stated that it was stipulated that
the production of the prisoner iu court should
be waived, but that in obedience to tho writ
issued by Judge Corbett the ugent and warden
had filed a return, stating that Kemmler was
held by virtue of a warrantor tho Court of Oyer
and Terminer of Erie County, and that to this
return he, on behalf of tho prisoner, entered a
demurrer denying sufficiency of return.

With consent of the Attorney General a pro
forma order was granted by Judgo Underwood
overruling tho demurrer and remanding tho
prisoner to the custody of the agent and warden
upon the understanding that an appeal should
bo taken at onco to tho General Term,whero tho
order now made should bo affirmed without
argument in June, and nn appeal from that
decision taken immediately to tho Court of
Appeal, Avhero the matter might be argued anil
finally decided some time in June. Tho Attor-
ney General stated that ho should interpose no
objection to the step proposed tending to expe-
dite matters.

Bif; Strikes in Germany.
Beulin, May 10. At Hamburg 10,000 masons

and carpenters are on strike, and at Stcltln
8,000 masons and carpenters aro out. At
Cologne tho brewers' workmen have quit work.
Tho shoemakers demand a minimum of fifteen
marks weekly und a working day of eleven
hours. Three thousand tcxtllo operatives at
Greltz havs gone out on arlke.

Our Squadron of Evolution.
GinitALTAit, May 10. The warships Chicago,

Boston, Atlanta, and Yorktown, comprising
tho American Squadron of Evolution, have
arrived hero.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Eliza O'Brion, of North Woburii, Mass., aged

thirteen, died yesterday of hydrophobia. A year
ago tho child was bitten by u dog.

Tho general conferenco M. E. Church (South)
will probably ngreo to authorlzo an order of dea-
conesses In connection with tho work of tho
bourd of missions.

Lelpslc employers havo formed n union to
fight tho strikers.

John M. Krauth, District Attornoy, and secre-tary of tho Gettysburg Battlo Flag Memorial
Association, died of consumption yesterday,
aged forty-fou- r.

Philadelphia capitalists will commonco im-
mediately tho construction a million-dolla-r cot-
ton factory at Montgomery, Ala.

Germany's Emperor goes shooting to-da- y.

Tho story that Prlnco Honry, tho Gorman Em-peror- 's

brother, was In disgrace and had beengiven a month's onforced leave of absence, is not
true.

Many coal miners in Illinois havo been ordered
by tho president of their association to go baok
to work at 6ixty cents u ton, although tho day
previous thoy had refused sixty-tw- o cents of-
fered.

Tho American Life Insuranco Company, of
Philadelphia, was obliged by legal writ to closo
its business.

Gen. Josoph E. Johnston has consented to un-
veil tho equestrian statue of Gcu, Robert 15. Leo
Muy 20.

Rev. Father Kegan, Vicar General or Brook-
lyn, died yesterday.

Strlkeraot mines utPana, 111., wero arrested
for severely beating men who had taken theirplaces aud for also UBsauItiug tho sheriff whilo
in tho net of making theso arrests.

A WARNING TO BISMAROK.

THE KAISER GIVES HIM A lOtlENDIiY
Tll TO KEEP STIIil,.

The Clings to tho Heller
That Ho will ho llccallcd to Got Ger-
many Out. of tho Holo Young William
is Dragging Her Into.

Copyright by Now York Associated TrcssI
Beulin, May 10. Prlnco Bismarck during

the week recelYod several communtcatious from
tho Emperor couched In friendly terms, but
practically suggesting that his retirement from
ofllco should involve' political inactivity.

Hcrren Bucher and Poschenger stayed two
days at Fricdrichsruhe, aud loft impressed with
tho conviction that tho consid-
ered himself still tho most potent influence in
tho Empire, believing that tho Emperor cro long
will bo obliged to recall him to extricate the
government from the difficulties into which he
will bavo plunged it. Ho freely expressed his
discontent becauso tho Emperor in the speech
from tho throno omitted reference to his dis-
missal. 'Tho Emperor denies that "dismissal"
is the right phrase. If tho Prince had not sev-
eral times offered to resign the Emperor would
not Uavo taken ndvantago of tho last threat to
part with him. Tho threat was first made verb-
ally, and was not accepted; then a request for
permission to resign was made in writing, and
was granted.

The Frcisinnlge Zeitwg is gaining a bad no-
toriety through its publication of 6caudals in
regard to Prince Bismarck. It declares that a
medical specialist knows that tho
is suffering from alcoholism and not the mor-
phine habit. Bismarck's friends do not heed
tho attacks, and even his enemies aro disgusted
by them.

KEEPING UP THE BOOM.
Tho Hulls Have All Thoy Can Do to 1're-ve- nt

Successful Hear Itaids.
New Yonic, May 10. The stock market to-

day maintained tho large volume of business
common or late, and 212,474 shares of
listed stocks and 40,913 of unlisted stocks
were traded in. Tho market, 'however,
had a tired look, and prices sagged away during
tho greater portion of the session, although the
general feeling is still very bullish and the un-
dertone remains strong. The leaders aro out-
spoken on tho bull side. Tho reactionists at
every opportunity, when tho supporters of the
different stocks relax their efforts, make a drive
at that point with tho result of making, as to-
day, a feverish and Irregular market for the
timo being.

Will of a Wealthy American.
London, May 10. The will of the late

Junius Spencer Morgan, tho American banker,
has been admitted to probate. Tho value
of the estate is 3,022,054, the pro-
bate duty amounting to XS0,8I4. Hand-
some legacies and annuities aro leftto Mr. Morgan's partners, and employe's, and
the remainder is divided between tho members
of his family, tho only charitablo bequest being
tho sum of 4,000 to the Hartford Hospital, In
return for which tho authorities of that Institu-
tion are to keep his grave in order. The will
forbids tho trustees to invest in Irish real es-
tate. It permits them to invest in American
public funds.

Pensions for Sultana Survivors.
Senator Sherman yesterday introduced a bill

providing for a special pension of $23 a month
to tho surviving soldiers, sailors, and marines
of tho United States who wero on hoard the
steamer Sultana when sho oxploded her boilers
April 27, 1805, tho pension to begin at tho dato
of application and continue for life. The bill
recalls one of tlio most thrilling and pathetic
Incidents of the war and one of its most terrible
disasters. Only about 300 of tho 2,300 passen-
gers aro now alive, about 1,700 haviug been
killed, burned, or drowned at the time. '

Confederate Memorial Services.
, Richmond, Va., May 10. Thousands of peo-pl- o

attended memorial services at Oakwood
Cemetery to-da- where seventeen thousand
Confederates aro burjed. Tho Richmond Light
Infantry Blues, who to-da- y celebrated their
ninety-sevent- h anniversary; Company D, of the
First Virginia Regiment, Leo Camp of Confed-
erate Veterans, aud tho Sons of Veterans were
present.

Strike Settled Satisfactorily.
Chicago, May 10. Tho strike in the furni-

ture factory of A. II. Andrews it Co. has been
settled and work will be resumed on Monday.
Tho settlement was a compromise, tho strikers
conceding tho ten-heu- r day, and tho employers
granting an advance In wages and a half holi-
day on Saturday during tho summer.

. ,

JTlio Kentucky Suiuitorship,
Louisville, Kv., May 10. Tho Democratic

caucus for nominee for Senator to succeed
James B. Beck will bo held on Monday night
Congressman Carlisle is tho strongest candi-
date. All are busily canvassing.

James A. McKenzIo arrived to-da- but
has not decided to become a candidate.

America's Champion Won Again.
London. May 10. A lively game of tennis

was played on tho grounds of tho Queen's Club
nt Kensington to-da- between Latham, a pro-
fessional racquet player, and Pettit, tho Ameri-
can cuampiou. The game was won by Pettit
by three sets to one,

Tho Jewish Order of the World.
Richmond, Va., May 10. The Constitutional

Grand Lodgo of I. O. B'nal B'rJtb, representing
thoJowlsh Order of tho World, will assemble
here on Juno 1. Bestdes representatives from
tho United States, delegates will bo present
from Germany and Rouman

Tho Weather.
For tho District of Columbia, Delaware,Maryland, and Irginla, winds shifting to

cooler uorthwesterly; cloudy aud rain, followedby fair Sunday night; fair Monday.
Thermometer readings yesterday: 8 A. M., 01;

81. M, 01; mean temperature, 0!i; maximum. GO;

minimum. 6'J; moan rolativo humidity, "A total
precipitation, 0.18 inches.


